
THE BEE: OMAHA,

Own Home

We Build

Your Home

Complete

Even to
the Last Coat

of Paint
HOME BUILDERS, INC.,
202 So. 17th St., Omaha

Building Department
Make lour Dreams Come 7rue'

BUILT FOR HOMES jSTRICTLY DAY WORK

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED

Investment Department
HOME BUILDERS GROWTH FOR 1917

is double the first three months of 1916.
Q How is Home Builders' funds invested?
A Only, in good mortgages on new properties in Omaha,
built only to order by Home Builders.
Q-- rJs any of Home Builders' funds invested except un-

der mortgage security?
A No.

TO INVESTORS
Your attention is especially called to remember the above
fact, as it must distinguish Home Builders, Inc., as being
exclusive in its plan of investment.

$1.00 SHARES EARN 7

May be ordered by mail or in person. Literature free.
A part of your business solicited.

You can select a lot, choose any style
house you like. Our architect will draw
working plans and specifications free
of charge.
Home Builders will furnish the needed
money and build for you a dwelling
house or business block.
You can pay bank the loan in monthly
payments about like rent.
Our new plan book is ready. Hundreds
of latest plans to select
from. Consultation and your business
invited.

4,000 Large, beautifully gtrange1 bungalow, SliSt feat on tho ground, flva rooms and
bath, bookcases, colorinade, buffet built In; French doors Into dandy aun room; all
oak finish; kitchen very conveniently arranged with work table, chest of drawers,
cupboards for dishes; fully floored attic with five windows; wired for eleotrlo light.
Full cement basement under entire house; Hussla furnace; floor drain, hot and cold
water; every detail complete throughout,

$4, BOO latest thing In modern hems of this desirable typo: Urge
living room across entire front, with built-i- seat and bookcase, colonnade; nice din-

ing room with plate rati and seat: all In oak; unusually fine kitchen with larga
pantry and Icebox room. Upstairs three splendid bedrooms and bath, with Immense
closets; white enamel finish, mahogany doors, oak floors throughout. This homo
la beautifully decorated, complete to the laat mlnuta and ready for oocupancy. It
Is brand new and at least $&0ft less than could be duplicated for this year. Both
of the above homa are located in the beautiful Leavenworth Heights addition t only
fourtern-mlnut- e car ride to Sixteenth and Howard.

2508 PINKNEY STREET

$11,760 This now, benutlful and strictly modern home, Ideally located, three blocks west
of Kountse Park, one block to the five 24th St. car lines, e oar ride to
16th snd Fsrnam and only two blocks to Lothrop school, also the new University of
Omsha. This house was built for a home by day labor and nothing alighted; long
living room with a dandy Roman brick fireplace and bookcases, colonnade Into din-

ing room with fine buffet and china cabinets, all finished In hand rubbed oak finish.
Breakfast room with rsblnets and handy kitchen with cupboards and work table
on first floor. Second floor has three good big bedrooms, plenty of windows, one

. bedroom being same slse as living room, and also has fireplace. Oak floors with
mahogany and white enamel finish. doora throughout Bath has baa
tub, peri out si lavatory, clothes chute and medicine cabinet. Full light basement
under entire house with laundry tubs; roal bin with steel coal chute and

aKKts1 HOME BUILDERS,

WE ARE ,

SELLING
Homes in Minne Lusa FASTER than they
can be built. 25 now being constructed.

WHY?
Because Rents are very HIGH.

Because Our Prices are LOW.

Because Our homes are COMPLE . ii.

Because In Minne Lusa the Buyer is pro-
tected by Building Restrictions and all improve-
ments are NOW in the streets. ,

Lots, $550 to $850
Homes, $3,250 to $5,750

Easy Terms 6 Per Cent Interest.

Call F. L. Gallup, Colfax 120, or M. O.

Headley, Colfax 3482.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

lot In block of all new homes. Don't fait
the city.

guaranteed furnace. Choice south front
to aea this, as it's the biggest value In

IrUno arcvHN-ROO-

living room with fireplace, bookcases,
room: French doors Into sun 'room; all
kitchen. Three large bedrooms and' tiled
rairn; urn onrn inunnaiion ana man
enroll. Specials and all paving paid. Oftly two blocks ts oar. This Is on of the
best values tn this oholos district, i ;

s

IT, 000 Dandy y and attic, eight-roo- noma; oak finish; nleely decorated; atona
garage; choice east front lot. 60x140, with everything paid. Located on Sid Ave.,
two blocks south of Hanscom Park. Lot us show you the above. Wo will ba glad
to be of sorvlca.

OSBORNE

701-- 1 Omah, Kittons.1 Bsnk Bldf.

VETO

rasp rb
m i

When we can sell you a brand new, well-bui- lt Dun-
dee house for $500 CASH and the balance monthly.

.. This house has seven rooms, is strictly modern
and has every convenience.

The finish on the first floor is oak, with the ex-

ception of the kitchen, and white enamel on the
second.

The price is less than actual cost today.
The location is the New Residence District, Dun-

dee, South of Dodge Street, convenient to the .car line.
This addition has all the improvements of the most
highly developed residence district in the Country.

The price is $4,500, but $500 cash will start you
owning this beautiful home.

Phone us and we will make arrangements for you
to see it at your own convenience."

GEORGE & COMPANY
"REALTORS"

Phone Douglas 756. 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.'

Inc. Omaha,Neb.

REAL ESTATE ynimproved
Miscellaneous.

HAVE tract of ground bounded by thres
streets, with aewer and water In, contain-

ing 20 lots. Anyone wanting building lots
It would pay them to Investigate. Can
be used for a suburban home. Do not

compare this with acreage. This la right
In the city, close to car line and good

.school. Can give terms. For further In- -
' formation see TRAVER BROTHERS, $1

First National Hank Bldg. Douglas 8.
DANDY LOT

60x136, two street frontagea: easy
terms. Call Doug la 10t or evening.
Har, 4168,

Ut'IAUTIFUL ' ot Iota. rlco $210, only
43 cash and 10 cents par we- s- Doug.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN

Dundee.

HOME BARGAIN.
Brick and stucco home, six rooms and

sleeping porch; thoroughly modern
throughout; all floors of oak; oak trim
downstairs; white enamel upstairs; built-i- n

buffet, fireplace, bookcases, kitchen
cabinets, etc. ; large lot Owner must
Sacrifice, Prefer to deal with buyer di-

rect. Would, accept light automobile or
lot as part fctaymcnt. j0g !M98. Me.

DUNDEE PROPERTIES.
Well located lots on assy terms. Mod

rn, attractive, homos. Before buying
be auro and see

GEORGE & CO.,
DAK' JAIN DUNDKB l,OT, EAST FRONT.

,1400 cash, 76x126 foot.
F. U. WE Al... 31ft AO, 1ST II ST.

blk., Falracre and Iiruwnell Ball
district. Snap. C. J. C'anan.

South Side
BARGAIN In Chrlitlo Heights, price only

2,100. K Z tornw. 81 rooms, Dearly
new, choice lot, modern, located at 8038

South 38th Ht. Heat value in this new
district.

OSBORNH REALTY CO.,
701 g Omaha Nat'l. Hank Bldg. Tyler 49.
FLORENCE Real Estate Co.. Phone Flo. 30aT

Miscellaneous.

A Complete Poultry Farm
With One Acre and v ive

Room Bungalow
25 Blooded Chickens

We have Just completed a 6 room bun-

galow with a good cement basement;
wired for elect rlrily and complete with

and screen doors. We will fnmts
acre, build you a larne poultry house, fur-

nish you Willi ntid 'IT,

blooded chickens of your own choice. A

good wen n pla'-e- Are Is corneronly
odh block to paved road. Free Jltniy route.

, Or nun d lays line. Price 12,900; 2v0 cash,
and 127.40 per month, fall Tyler 60 and
auk for Mr. Manvllle. Office open even-

ings 7 till 9 pm.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

(Realtors)
1(14 Harney Street.

1.70 ACRES
EASY TERMS

Fine country home. Location near paved
road. Hlith, sightly location, hiKh cIsrh
neighborhood. All in alfalfa. Call Tyler
50 und ask for Mr. Manvllle Office open
evenings 7 till 9 p. m.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(Realtors)

IfiM Hurray Slroot.
HOUKSEEKEIia, ATTENTION!

On a small cash pavni' iit we will buy
the lot you select, build a home after your
own plans snd you enn pay for tt on
small monthly payments, without extra
Interest.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

INCORPORATED CAPITAL fUR.QHO.
4925 S. 24th fit. Phone South 1?47.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES
On the South Hide, on full sized lots,

ranging from 11,600 to :i.OOO, In different
localities, with all city Improvements near
s':bonla and churches; jmi be bought from
us on a small cash payment.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

4 ACRE tracts, 1476, 110 down, 17.60 mo'
Close In car. Loug. 6074.

REAL ESTATE Investments
FOR a ssfe Investment, guaranteed 7 per

cent of $1,00 to $6,000.00.
HOME BUILDERS $1.00 SHARES

are the b'nt In every way.
Office, 17th and Douglas St., Omsha

APARTMENT.
$7.V IS per cent; one year

old; very ftne Iocs Hon; morlgngn $26,000
nnd will accept 20,ooo in trade; bal-
ance cash or negotiable papers.

CALKINS A CO..
Douu'las 1.113. City Nat. Bank Hldg.

HOME BUILDERS Invests lis funds only
wlvn secured by ninr'ifHB''H tn new prop-
erties b'lllt by Home HuMdis,

$1.00 SHARKS GUARANTEED 7 per
CP t.
Offices: 17th nnd Douglse Sts., Omulis.

fiKK rSUR"lNVBMTM ENT' and' SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.
A. P. Til KEY A BUN.

REALTORS.
C20 First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE --Bne Pr'pt'y
il. A. WOLF, nnilor.' Wari- - Blk., SpaclaUsl

lu duwolown business property.

REAL ESI ATE IMPROVED
West.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
BUILT TO LIVE IN, NOT TO

RENT.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

AND DECORATED
IN THE VERY BEST RESI-

DENCE DISTRICT.
This ts one of the best built homes tn

Omaha, Stone foundation and basement,
solid brick above; elate roof. The coal

bin and fruit cellar of tile. Practically
no cost for painting or repairing..

Library with bull bookcase, mild
cherry; halts and staircase of oak; dining
room Is paneled In Venetian oak. Alt
floors are hardwood. I,arge double storm
windowed and screened sun porch, con-
nected with both the library and dining
room by French doors. The walls of the
first floor and upper hall are covered with

burlap, except the muslo
room; three bath rooms. Large closets
with outside windows, wardrobes and
chest of drawers. There Is a laundry,
fruit cellar, furnace room and space which
can be finished for a Mutant room in the
basement, which Is cemented throughout.
Large soft water cistern, gas, hoC water
heater for summer use.

So well built that 15 tons of coal will
heat It throughout and with solid brick
walls, tt Is wonderfully cool In summer.
At the very crest of the hill, there ts
always a breeze there If anywhere. It Is
convenient to the car line ami In (he
choicest residence section of Omaha, Tha
price Is very reanonablo and terms will be
made to BUit the buyer's convenience.
Owner leaving the city.

Address Box 2687, Bee.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT,
$4,500.

t large rooms and sleeping porch, fin-

ished In oak. Almost new. Full basement.
cistern. Lot 60x151, fronting on

2 streets. The lot Is worth $1,800 The
house could not be built for $4,600. Owner
Is sacrificing on account of sickness. Call
Douglas 5013 during office hours and Co-
lfax 2460 after 6 p. m. E. I. MORROW.

3110 CHK'AUO ST.
Strictly modern house, stone

foundation; large sleeping porch. 2 baths,
large garage, 65 feet, south front; $7,000.
Terms If desired.

RINUWALT BROS., Brandeis Theater Bldg.
North?

Houses and Lots For Sale

$1,500 for choice lot In Dundee; high,
sightly location.

$3,000 for one of the most desirable lots
In Happy Hollow, 72x136 feet. Adjoiningone of the most prominent corners;

all paid.

$2,600 all modern house, 1807
Locust St. Good neighborhood, handy to
car lines, stores and schools.

$4,260 for 'strictly modern house,
oak floors, all in of repair. T329 8.
28th Ht. Ntar schools, churches and handyto car line.

$6,600 on very easy trms for new
houso In cathedral district. Fireplace,
built-i- features; large sleeping porch;
splendid view over the entire city.

WORLD REALTY CO.,

CousMss 5342. Sun Thealer Hid.

MILLER PARK.
.Tun! ltnted, a room strictly modern

buntcalow all on one floor; living room,
dining room, two bt?1 rooms, bath and sun
room. All finished in oak and oak floors.
Built-i- n bookcase; colonnade openlns;
beautiful buffet. Large lot, south front;
on paved street. Nice garage. Without any
doubt, we can prove to you that this is
ono of the swellest little bungalows In the
city of Omaha.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

C87 Omaha Nat. Bk. Btdg. D. 1781.

FOR SALE BY OWNER"
Bargain.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
Beautiful bunga-

low, with space enough upstairs for three
large rooms. Well located living room
with e fireplace. Well locsted on cor-
ner lot, one block from car, near Kountze
park. Tall Colfax 4 '11.

7 ROOMS, located at 27fi Psvenport,
oak on first floor, Mrch and maple
on second floor. 4 nice bMrooms,

in every particular. Lot
50x112, Will not refuse reason-
able offer. Call Harney 40GS.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
No.th

STUCCO" BI'NUALOW,
New, strictly modern, and bath, oak

finish, oak floore, high grade lighting fix-

tures, full basement, furnace heat, dandy
lot, one block to car and school. Located
a little north of Kort St., on 28th Ave.
Price, IS, 100. Kaey terms.

RASP BItOS.,
Keelfno Bldg. Tyler 721.

NF!W BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished Id

oak: located at 3923 N. 1Mb at. Price,
1,1.150. Terms, Will take email cottage
In trade,

MORRIS ft NORRI8.
inn Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 427k

FOR SALE.

house, fully modern, on 2 2d and
Ellison Ave. This tl a ans,p ,at 93,960.
Terms very easy, Doug. 3600.

W. fi. FRANK. 201 Neville Blk.
$260 "CASH, $27. 60 per mo.' buys a' nifty new

bungalow of B rtna. and bath; strictly mod-
ern; oak finish; full basement; furnace;
lot 50x130; one block to car and school,
Price, I2.86&.

RASP BROS., 114 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

South.

SOUTH SIDE BARGAIN.

1 4 story six room house, in perfect con-

dition, modern except heat, piped for fur-
nace. Lot 45x1 00 (lood neighborhood. A

real bar kb in at $2,260. $200 dolwa, balance
$39 per month.

DIG 4 REALTY CO;,

W. f. W. Bid. Dour. 386.
1IONTC1.AIR BUNGALOW.

Stucco construction. 6 large light room,.
Oak floors, oak and anamel finish. Prlca
SM00. Essy terms. Another hew build
Im for 13.660. Call Douglas 1721 days.
Walnut 1SSO Avertings.

Miscellaneous.

Five Room Modern House

With Two Lots

Garden and Fruit
R rooms on first floor, fully modern,

very nicely finished and decorated, full
cement basement, 1 room finished on the
second floor; house built about 2 years;
south front with screened front porch;
quite an assortment of small fruit, gar-
den, large chicken houno nrtd yard. This
Is a very nice part of town, all new hounes,
pnved street, 3 hlcrtkH from school and
Ames Ave. car line. Reasonably priced at
$4,000.

HIATT COMPANY,
OmtU Nat Bonk. Tyler 61).

$4,700
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

NEARLY NEW, 7 ROOMS
Frame and stucco, modrn In every

way; south front lot ,60x160; excellent
car service. A very attractive home.

ALLEN & BARRETT.
513 Ree Bldg. Doug. ' 77fiR.

COST SH.OOO-PRI- Cfc $10,000.
Brick house, about 4 ye;trs old, 10

rooms, strictly modern, nicely finished, on
car line, top of hill, near 30th and Cali-

fornia, family scattered and house too
large, an id pal home, big sacrifice for
quick sale; will give good terms. Do not
miss thin.

LIN'AHAN REALTY CO.,
Pnuglas 2!(04. 310 Ben Blrta,

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
SALE.

Don't forget the big suction sale of two
new modern flats and one new residence
m 23d and Martha Hts., next Saturday at
2 p. m, For further Information rail
Jamos L. Dowd, Auctioneer, Red 3286,
Evenings, Harney 457,1.

VVOPLD kEALTY CO., Sun Th.'ster

J. B, ROWNSUN. Rtal K.ll. and Insur- -

anre. 442 Beg Mrtg. Douglas t97.
HT S. TRUSfDULL.

lJ01SHt Nal'l Bunk W1. D

Persistent AdvertisiiiR Is the k'lad
To Success.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West

ASK US
Ask us for the 10 reasons why we think

Waverly Park Is a good buy. Finished
lots as low as M0. 110 rash.

Harrison & Morton,
IIS Omaha Nat Douglns 814.

North.
AFTER looking at MINNA LUSA 300 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their Judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU will come out today you wilt
understand why the others are buying.
CHARLES VV. MARTIN 3t CO.
742 Omsha Nat BaflK Bjdg. Tyler 18 L

flor knck no ii Li; va nW lot!
One of the finest lots In the finest loca-

tion on the boulevard, 61x404; only 11,600;
worth $2,000;-

ALLEN & BARRETT.
MS R" Hldr. Phone Bougies 77fi.

IJAltOAIN Va.Hiit t, 62x110, on 28th
Ave., near Yatfa; make tn an off C, A.

Kernel, eiO Om. iNst. Bk. Hide

brick and frame: also garaga to match; long
seat and coat hall, built-i- n buffet In dining

finished In oak; very convenient spacious
balh on second floor: all tastefully dop- -

ism Basement. LjO. naa nice snaae ao

REALTY CO.

3.

tS,
ii V,f

-
J

Harney 3602.

extra gooa value.
room. modern home in first-clas- s eon.

WEST FARNAM HOME

3520 DODGE STREET

Seven hrno roomi, all well finished. Home ii built with high
grade material throughout. Large porch wtih colonial pillari on
two sides. Large lot with beautiful shade trees, shrubs, etc.,
garage.

Homes on either side sold for $7,600 and f 8,000 respectively.

OWNER WILL SELL FOR $4,500 AND WILL GIVE GOOD TERMS

Telephone

818 South 30th St., good modern house on a corner lot,
east front, one block from three car lines; easy terms.
341 North 37th St., practically new bungalow; five rooms and
bath; oak finish, thoroughly modern and well built.
2420 Manderson St., y house, thoroughly modern.

1UU cash and $ lu a month.
Harris St., bungalow, thoroughly modern, nearly new,

excellent condition; one block from Hanscom Park car line.
Lincoln Boulevard, 7 rooms, modern, with four bed rooms; orT

the boulevard, just one block from California St., in St John's
Parish; $500 cash will handle.

Chicago St., has large living room, dining room, den and
kitchen on the first floor; four nice bedrooms on the' second floor;
well built and well arranged. Full south front lot with garage,
paving all paid.

$4,150-$4,5- 00-

$5,25- 0-

$5,300-$5,70- 0-

Real Estate Auction ,Sale
Two new modern flats and one of the best new modern houses in the

city will be sold at Public Auction

Saturday, April 28th, at 2 P. M. Sharp
Located as follows:

Two flats at 23d and Martha streets.
One residence at 21st and Martha streets.
This is a chance of a lifetime to buy at your own price new, modern

flats and residence.

Each property will be sold separately.
These flats have two apartments in each flat and 4 rooms and bath

in each apartment. Closets finished in oler enamel, built-i-n Murphy beds,
fine electric fixtures, outside bracket lights, individual cellar furnaces, coal
chute, clothes chute, laundry in basement, floor drain, hot and cold water,
storm windows.

Flats are finished on outside with stucco and inside with hard wood,
with every modern improvement, and must be seen to be appreciated.

The residence has 6 rooms and bath, furnace with attached gas heater;
burglar-proo- f coal chute, clothes chute, laundry and floor drain, built-i-n

buffet, built-i-n bookcase, sun parlor, French mirror doors, expensive elec-

tric fixtures, built-i- n refrigerator, white enamel kitchen; house finished
inside with oak.

The above properties were built by the owner and built to keep, but
circumstances are such that they must be sold.

This is worth your while to investigate. They will go at a bargain.
Owner now lives in the residence; the flats are rented and bring in an in-
come of $1,000 per annum. ,

If you are interested in looking these properties over before the sale,
call for Dowd, Red 3285, or Harney 4573, and I will send an auto out to get
you and show them.

Terms of sale: One-thir- of purchase price on flats cash, balance back
on flats.

One-hal- f cash of purchase price of residence, balance back on residence.
Remember the sale is next Saturday, at 2 P. M.

A. O. JENSEN", Owner. JAMES L. DOWD, Auctioneer.

125 North 33d St., new houBe, never been occupied; three large
rooms on first floor, four nice bedrooms, including sleeping porch;
hard wood finish throughout. $1,000 cash will handle. ,

DUNDEE 7 rooms and sleeping porch; large living room with
fireplace, dining room and kitchen first floor. Three large bed--s.

rooms and sleeping porch on second floor; oak floors throughout.
Full south front lot, handy to car.
Bemis Park, Lafayette Avenue Blvd., 9 rooms, strictly modern;
quarter sawed oak finish, hot water heat, finished attic; complete
basement plastered; garage. Big cut in price for quick sale.
West Famam and Cathedral District; built for a home. Seven
rooms, besides one room finished in attic. Strictlv modern: hot
water heat; tile bath, fireplace. Oak, mahogany and white enamel
finish. East front lot one block from car line; cement driveway.
ana garage, vocation line ana

$7,250 1014 Park Ave. Excellent 10 -

dition, with east front lot, 66x167.
can arrange reasonable terms and payments on any of theso houses,
with us for inspection and further information.

GLOVER & SPAIN, (Realtors)
$062. '! 919-2- 0 City National Bank Sldg.'

We

Arrange

Douglas


